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By Douglas Robb
Fcrlisi says thar thc CITT dccision nrade
'l'he "unfair" monopoly of Ontario's it impossiblc
for companics lo purchase
domcstic sugar narket has hurt a lot of rcfìned sugar al the same low prices lhey
smallcr businesscs and continues to hampcr wcre accustomed to bcforc rhe nrling. He
proñts, charged rhc presidenr of sa¡d Rcdparh ând Lanric raiscd their prices
Mississauga-bascd Calaxy Distriburing.
after Ìh€ ruling, since they had eliminated
Dino Ferlisi told The Supernarktt thc comDetition.
Jounnl ¡hat the trouble stancd when the
"When the bordcrs closed down and all of
Canadian Intcrnational Tradc Tribunal thc other sugar suppliers were cut off, all of
(CITT) imposcd a 200 pcr cenr rariff on the discounls seenled to decrcase," he noted.
refined sugar imports from the U.S. and the
He claims there is an inherent catch-22
European Union in November, 1995. The in thc industry, since ir's still legal to impon
CITT ruled that although thc U.S. and EU raw sugar from anywhere in the world.
impons had nor hut the Canadian
"They sell cane sugtr, rvhich Canada
manufacturers of sugar in the past, they obviously doesn't grow," hc said. "There are
posed a "future thr€al' to thc domes(ic no restrictions on raw sugar, but ¡nost snlall
industry.
conrpanics don't have the capacity to reñne
Since then, he said, Lantic Sugar Ltd. raw sugar. So Redpath and Lantic have the
and Redpath Sugars have had unadultcrated
control of the lucrative Ontario market.
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allergic to bee or wasp stings will Lre glàd
to know our containers arc safe to work
nea¡ because they do not give off odours
that attract these types of insects," said
Ch¡istie, natio¡al representative for Molok

Oy, a Finlaod bæed

company that
¡¡anufactures was¡e containers in fivc
differcnt sizes to hold a wide variery of
waste products.

Towns, hospitals, schools, factories,

rctailers (including supermatkets)
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Since then, Christic said, Molok has
sold rheir product to seven municipalities
and conservation autl¡orities in Ona¡io and
has received orde¡s for morc.
"Afrer an aficle appe¿red in thè most
recent CPMA newslater, we have ¡eceived
inquiries from l¡blaws a¡d hovigo." she
said. . While acknowledging .Canadian
supema¡ke¡ chaiß.have yer to purcbase
any Molok Oy products, Chris¡ie said that
Molok has sold many to supemmrkers io

Germaoy, France

md many

other

countries. "Supgrmuka managers,vould
fmd aoy- of tbe,five di.fferent Molok bins
suiøble for storing used paper, glgss or tin
,t' shc . s¡id. "However, ...for

supermarkcls gocertarias, restaura¡t6...or.
hllrls, the model that would best'suit rheû,

needs

is the Bio Molók, designed.

specilicalìy for storing wastes."

The Bio Molok, a cylindrical maal
sta¡ds 2.7 metres (about 8 feer)
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"The secrct is in its design, which h¿is
patent protection
many counúies and

in

design protection
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Please See Technology, Page 6.

its first Canadian office and d

centre in Mississauga, Ontario.
Christic and her staff have been
thc conrpany's ñvc diff'crcnt sizc

container (mini, small, mediunr
Bio-Molok) frorn Novfoundland

Canadian

tlcpanrncnts.

us rvcll as

co

Mississauga: thc Village of Lion's

Parks Dcpanrnents

for the

small compânies
do not hâv
Markhanr
and Cobourg:
th
thc nrarket continucs to but most

Auth
Britannia Landfill for the

the capâcity
to refine
it,
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Ifiwi or Zespri-Tl-at Is The Question

Municipality of Peel and Woodsid
Historic Site. a division of Parks C
The Torvn ol Markhanl had

The Native New Zealand Fruit Takes On A Distinguishing New Name

Nerv Zc¡land is considered to bc rhe
largcst produccr of kirvifn¡it in rhc world.
In lìct, Nerv Zealandcrs travcling abroad
arc usually refcrred to as

Anlericans

'Kirvis'in

rhe rvay
and

arc called 'yanks'

Canadians called'canucks'.

Originally called Chinesc gooseberry
after inirial cultivation in rhc 1900's, rhe
uniquc fruit was given ils now distinctive

name

in

honour

of thc Kirvi -

New

Zealand's national bird.
Rcccntly, in order to diflcrentiale Nerv
Zcaland kilifruit from that grown

clscrvhere, the brand namc Zcspri was given
ro all kirvifn¡it produced and marketed by
thc southcrn pacific nation.
Rcscarch has shown lhat consumers do

not distinguish bctrveen products

rvhosc
appearance and evcn pricc are much the
sanre but, they do distinguish betrvcen
brands.

kiwifmit nrarkelers, aftcr
analyzing their public opinion research,
Ncrv Zcaland

dctcrmined that the nerv name would have
to capturc thc distinctive pcrsonality of the

fruit. Zespri,

rvas born.
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fü mplete merclrindtsing supporL
Dispensing Bl¡s, Heãdeis,
P0,P D'splaf, S[nage and Morel
rWe

ñr,c snrall Moloks for usc in t

rvhilc thc Woodsidc National Histo
Kitchcncr hâd bought two '¡nini' M

use at thcir tourist lookout s
Britannia Landfìll Sitc of Pc

horvever, bought six Moloks-trv
sized Moloks for recycling glass

two largc Moloks for recycling

trvo Bio Moloks for organic rvaste
It is intcrcsting to no(e that

of
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thc

fcdcrall
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Canad4':,Ch¡istic

explained. "A con¡ainer at tbe bonom of
the cylinder catches juicæ from frr¡is or
vegetables, sour milk or othcr liquids
coming from the organic waste above itr
Wbe¡ a supermarke¡ 9nplo.ye9. Ç¡¡pps
organic wææs inro ùe Bio Molbl|.
liquids from the wastc scep to Uc.tonoin
of the cylindrical bin whcre;,tl¡9y,,iarc
caught in.a container wl-rere..it.iq srred
' ';.,
until ir can be emptied mrinua.lly.l: .r :
poioted
Chrístie
out that by scparating.
liquids from the re.st of the organic
wâste. the Bio Molok keeps the rest of rhe

plcâscd \\'¡th the product.
In Scptcmbcr 1996, Molok

authoritiesl including the

tall and has a diameter of 80 cendmeres.
¡bout 32 inchæ. It can hold 1.000 litrds
(or up to ó00 kilograms) of organic wastes
in a hygienic manncr for up to scveral

fron¡ lr4olok Oy ('Oy is th

cquivalcnt of lnc. or Ltd.), rcpo

Zi rnbrbrvc.

ruling addcd strbility to the
by

for Molok. says no supcrnìa
boughl her product yct, but adds
confident this rvill soon changc
thing, hcr office has received inq
Loblarvs ¡nd Provi-so. Also, nr
clicnts rvho havc ortlcrcd a rvaste

Colurnbia. In Ontario, Molo
include nrunicipal parks o

Fcrlisi blastcd Marsdcn's claim rhat thc

Sugar: Distributed
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Marsdcn said conrpanics can still impon
I h¡lst of othcr countrics.
including Chin¡. Korca. Brazil, ¡nd
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At¡empts to contact spokcspersons for
"(Redpath and Lantic) iobbied for so Lantic or Redpath were unsuccessful. But
many years and the Cl'm took the casc," Sandra Marsden, president of the Canadian
Ferlisi recalled. "They did some serious Sugar Institute, said the CITT ruling added a
díìnìage to a lot of people. Sugar rvas our dcgrce of stability to thc donrcstic rnarket.
"Thc Clfi dccision just forccd Anlcrican
nìainslay, rvc used to deal in huge volumcs
ol it."
conìpilnies to conpetc at a fair pricc." shc
said. "Civcn rhc s¡zc ol its nrarkcr, ir's cas¡,
to ovcrproduce. so thc U.S. rvould scnd all
lhilt sugar hcrc. ll Crnadian cornpanics rvcrt
south ol thc border to purchase reñned
sugar thcy'ri be paying a hcll ol a lot tnore."
shc said in an intcrviov,
While she conccdccl that thcrc arc only a

Europe have been buying Molok products

for years. Læt Scptcmber, Molok Oy
a b¡anch oflice antl distribution

ofboth

best

Unti¡ rcccntly lood produ

"l don't knorv horv she could say
Canada labclcd fat frce rvcre to
said. "l don't scc horv aryone can ¡n
rnorc than 0.1 granr ol'lìrt lor
stable price rvhcn your dealing rvith
granìs ol product. Ncrv lcgis
all ovcr thc world."
changcd to allorv 0.5 granrs of fa
Last January Galaxy began scll¡ng
100 grants ol product. Thesc n
packaged labcl, Canadiana Sugat to
*'ill rcsult in a fluny of fat-frcc p
supernrarkets. When asked rvhether
storc slìclYcs over the next fcrv nr
Galaxy's attcmpt to take on the mon
rcplied, "ln a round about way, I gu
can say that. Vy'e don't represent a
these hugc companies. If rve did w
about it, that's for sure."
Iì]'Janrcs Ârnrstrong
One thing Ferlisi rvants to avoid is
Molok
Finnish comp
warO¡',
witha Redpath
and L
and-out prìce
rvastc
justcontaincrs
u'on prizes
"We
want ourhave
fair share
of bu
winning
for "We
their don't
design,
is nou,
want
peo
he said.
to dis(urb
clicnts hcrc in Canada.
Holly Christic, national rep

ofïer private label programs.

rNsw lnstore
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If a customer walls aw

unhappy, 87 perænt wi

their story tn nine or

other people. Thirtæn p

willt€ll

as many as

twenty others.

oroûtsl
Catt(416) 743-W

ToX (888) C0RDOBA (867.36¿8)

Source: NFDA News, July/Aug

